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This paper circulates tlirough the following Post Oilices tl.roughoufc the-Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands: BEAVER POINT, BRENTWOOD BAY, CORDOVA BAY, FULFORD IIARBOUK, GALIANC ISLAND, GANGES, JAMES ISL; 
ISLAND, iVlAYNE ISLAND, MUSGiiAVE, NOH'lMl GALIANO, PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASHINGTON, PROSPECT J.AKE, ROYAL OAK, SAANICHTON, SATURNA ISLAND, SIDNEY, SOUrH PENDER ISLAND, and TOD INLET
1 he Review goes inlo 1,200 homes, reaching approximately^ 6,000 people
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I'Or .some yo.ars now, olT anti on. Hi  He\'ii'\v 
1.0 :iruus(* acl ion in t he (onlrol oi’ \\ taul,; in 
at la.st, so it wunld .’iipiear. soioelbin;'; is yoiiiR 
tlboiil il. .'\ it|t;irenily the ,h'o\ el’Jtnienl is iiboul to take 
—;i.t leti.sl tile roliowinj.;’ circuhir h.'1t.er iia.s lieen issin.s 
antlnirity of ilie yiinister tal' .\yricnItnre by (1. 'Tice 
(.'r(;»|is tknninissioiK-r:




COW WINS AT 
CHILLIWACK





“Heather Farm Sheila 
11“ Win.s Granil 
C ha ns p i on s h i p 1*1 onor .s
.iudviuc,' <1 
v.tu'k th’(.'.'uinal 1 
hred .]i-rse\’ c<i\v







WEEDS AND THEIR DFSTRUCl lON 
(Circular Lcllt-r No. 1 )
In view ul' the wide.spread .and eon.st.'mlly inrrea.sing' uccur- 
reiice of variou.s jio.xioLm wa.-ed;- in tin- farmm!'' disiiaet.s of the 
.Sa.4nii'h Ih-ninsula. and of llie apinuaiit; iiidill'erem-n on the irirl 
ol many landholders in tlu-se disLind,.-., :is to the serious menace 
uT intetacd aia'a.s t.o the siicce.ssj'u 1 growing- of reg-ular fai-m
i.-roiis on farm.s who.se owners are honestly striving; to lieep them 
free of weeths, liie I'Meld Crops Brant it of the Provincial I'epart- 
incnt td' Agriculture, uiider in.sU-uctioiis I'rtmt Hie AHmsler of 
.Agi’iculture, is issnijig tiiis, tin- iir.st of a .series of circular letters 
on Weed Ccmtrol. for the seriou.- consideration of all holdei's of 
farm property in the Saanich Pi-ninsula.
■Sheiia H," win grand champitm- 
shi|) lioiiors for Hugh Savage of 
i.adner, defetiliiig a reccin im­
portation ..It what is claimed to be 
tin- hargest e-tluliit of .iersey cattle 
ill lilt' Brili.sh I'hiipire.
"Heathei' I'ditm Slieila 11” was 
tleclared liy the Jutlge. U. C. 
Evans, we.stera re|ire.sejitative tif 
tlie Canadian Jersey Cattle Club, 
as a mo.st de.sirable coniliination 
lirodiictiou and type, having 
oiheial produc-
'I'lie Catimlie Latiies of Ntiitli Siia- 
nich will hoiti theii' ISth annual 
military htlU, bridge and social 
I'X’ening on Tut-.sday, ()cttd,ier ISlh, 
at S; !,"j jam., in .Svticey’.s Hall, 
Sidney.
Thtise wlio prefer an evening 
of tiridge will lind Hmt arrangre- 
meiits are being made to aecoin- 
nuniate Iheih.
Three tables td' pri'/.es are being 
provided tor Hie ‘‘.bOtl.” Hohler.s 
of admi.s.sion tickets may be tlie 
winner.s of numerous tombola 
pri'/.es.
Following tlie card jday, refresh- 
nienls will be served and later an 
orchestra will in- in attendance. 
The uheel of fortune should also 
prove to he an attraction. For ad­







Miss Elsie Isobel Cox 
Becomes Bride Of 
Frank Cyril Nnnn
i'i;\=Di;t; im..v n'd,
Vi mil, a',' la,' 1 it at r 
tilt- horn'- of .Mr.'-, 1 
1 r ida;, ,i 1 tern timi, 
hoirir ol .Mrs. Itol.de. 




'I'lii.s Weed Circular No. 1 is to call tdie attention of Farmers’ 
In.sLiiute.s lo the “Act Resi<ecthig Noximi.s Weeds,"' copies of 
v.'hicli are being- mailed to the Institutes for disiribuiion among 
llieir iriembers, and all othei's covicerned in tlie eradication and 
destruction of weeds.
It :is unfortunately evident that, iii: Hie ifa.st, the Weed Act 
ha.ssnot r<,'Ceived tlie attention it should by many: landliolders, and 
perhaps has been held more or less in '.ilji'yaiice by llio.se who 
should have .seen t(,i its enforcement. ,
From no.w on, however, it i.s tlic intention (if the Dep.'irtment
of .Agi'icuJLure, in. conjunction with jh'ovineial l’ olice Insiiector.s
ol
fuU!' consecutivi- 
tii'ii records to her credit, includ­
ing 4 00 jiounds of ijutter fat. in 
dO.b day.s as a junior two-year-old. 
Hei- dam, “HeaHier Farm Tinkie,’’ 
lias just completed a I'ecoi'd of 040 
tiOLind.s of butter fat in MOo days, 
and lier granddani, ‘‘IJoailier Farm 
Belle,” GMJ pounds of butler fat in 
days.
Heather Farm .Sheila II was bi'e<l 
at Heatliei- Farm, Sidney, owned 
by Gaiitain .C. R. Wilson and son, 
wlio-se herd, is I'ederally accredited 
and abortion-free under tile super­




Election Of Officers Will 
Take Place; Annual 
Reports Will Be Heard
The Sidney Bu.sine.s.srnen’s Astsoci- 
ation will hold its annual meeting 
for the election of officers in the 
Sidney Hotel, next YVednesday, 
October 5th, at a dinner meeting 
.scheduled fdr ,G;30 p.m.: .sharp.
1: . All members are urged tot be
pi-esent on this occasioh . a.s a nuin-
are. to
the; giveii consideration.
Gladioli, ill niaii\‘ lovely autumn 
sluides, decoraieii .'-'t. I’au)’:' United 
Cliui'cli .Monday aHernoori and 
made a jjerfect setting for the 
wedding- of Miss Elsie Isobel Cox. 
daughter of V!r. and .Mj-.s. (k .!. 
Cox, .Mc'J'avish Road, Siiiney, and 
Frank Cyril Nunn, sun of Mr. 
and .Mr.s. J. A. Nunn, Centre Hoad, 
Sidney. The eeremony was per­
formed beiieatii an arcliway dec­
orated with Howei'.s, Rev. D. ]\L 
l^ei'iey othc-iaLing', and Mrs. Perley 
playing tlie wedding musie.
The bi'ide, given in niai'riage by 
lior fatlier. was gowned attrac­
tively in white tlowered net. over 
.-'.Mtin witli full length veil held in 
idace witli. the traditional orange 
blussonis. She carried a bouquet 
of iiink carnations, “.SepteinbeJ-- 
YVhite” chy.santhenium.s and real 
orange blossoms.
Miss May Axford, sister of the 
bridei and ALiss Vivien Butler, 
were bridesnniids, and wei-e at­
tired ill dresses of silvery-green 
.satin with flowered bandeaux in 
tlu'ir hair and carried bouquets of 
].)astel-shaded gladioli.
The groom wap su],iported by liis 
hrotlier,. Harold (Amos) Nunn, 
and' Leslie Cox and Tim Sinclair
;;s. -'I’In- 




IIh i c. Ncim is 
h.iviiip; lu-re io I'r ide in Vict.iria.
Mr.-o '-'mitli prc.siiit'd at Hu- lea- 
t.'ibh-, as,-!i-:t('(l bv Mrs. 'Tallyti and 
Mrs. jtB.dhson and a very eiijoy- 
aide .'ifternoou Wa.-; client liy all.
.After the le;i tlie i.ircsidi-nt of 
the institute, oil belialf of fellow 
members and herself, |)re.sented 
.Mrs. Jtuliie with :t small gift of 
pvre.-N ware, in niiprociaiion of lim- 
-■.ervii.es; niiii honor site *nns i.iroug'ht 








IN NEW ISLAND 
CHURCH
“Church Gf The Good 
Shepherd” Witnesses 
Prettj' Scene
SOUTH :PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 
28. ^ The first wedding to take
place in tlie “Cliureh .of tiie (iood 
Shepiie.rd.” tlie ne\v ...Anglican : 
churcli .on: .Sout.h Pender Island,:;;
C.\.NCE.S, Sept. thS... -Many mem-. , 
hers of the Woman’,s .Auxiliary en- 
jeved n ileTiglilful trip to Salt 
•S]n ing Island on Wedne.sday, \vhen; 
llie rnontliiy hoard meeting of the 
t.loluinhia Womanks .-Vuxiliary was 
held in tlie Malion Hall, Ctvnges.
On Mi-rival a .siiort service was 
liehl by i.he rector, Rev. C.' 11. Pop- 
liaiii, who spoke briefly on the mis­
sion wor.k lieing done on the island 
among the Jaiiane.se young people.- 
Ei.ghteon had -ah-eady been baptiz­
ed and were now being prepared 
for coniirm.'itiotj.
Following lunch, the afternoon 
meeting was ojh,med with prayers, 
read by Mrs. Mackenzie,, of . the 
eat.liedral hrancli. A." vvarm wel- , 
Come to the auxiliary .members was f 
e.xtended ; by Mrs. Stacey, Salt 
.Spring, wlio ])resente.d Mr.s. .F. J.-y 
Briiner with a boutiueti of heauLi-k. 
fill flowei's.- yMrs, ' Fophani oalso':: 
lidded words of welcome.,
, A standing tribute Was paid to 
those members who had.passcid toy; 
liigii.er (.service—-- Miss . ArdykEng-.;! 
land; Mrs. (Porter, (Mnyne Island: k 
.Ylrs. Mi-Elfi'i.sh, ol .St. .Mark’s, and 
.Mi'.s. W.'ilkei', of St. Jolin’.s.
was solemni'/.ed on SiVturday,; Sept. . BUS5NESS , SESSION 
24tli,;';at ;'4k p.ni;., the Rev. R.; II.: / ;T
laS:/ featureda Ger of f inteiTsting-anatters;  
(be V issued (k line-brcedihg ::-policy k; since y they- ii... eni-tutaoi-nrin
.:kektahishment( (if theTicT'^k.v 
(fagbik iNch' QiilyTsjSheila’sjdaiirand ;y
were; the ..ushers
( A -reeepiibh...wiis .held Jn kthe ;' PG.rter.,of,;:Mayne;PsIand qfficiiiting,. 
Alount,; .Ne\yton . Sunday;; School ,;Cw^^ 
y ;k,Hall,which; wak decorated . wiHika ..(Grace.yi(“Betty 
lu'ofusion of autumn flowers and daughter: of 
' : '. ik'ilihfrh; k The: hnests 'were(recei-ved-:'k.:IIo
he.' ch air,: -vvas., talcen. by kAIrskkF. 
Briiher j- .•in:;.; the.jh bseii cm; of k the:;
: (arid, other:Inspectors iiiipointed, as may ho deemed necessary);,,to
crirryydut; the; proyisions of; the Weed;; Yet in such .a niannerktliat.
all farm and other lands in the .Stitinicii Peninsula shall he kept Animals Branch.
.'V kk. the menace of noxious weeds. ;' Heather h arm, lui
At an early date, a second circular lelier will e issi
dc'iilint; with weed control and eradication.
o. ot only is il ’s:,;a mk, nd:;::(.; f;Tf ¥:(|\.klMi;:':'PkT:A: T■ ■- • v.   ■ 'nW- ..( rr ' r-" "-
TtCE. granddani .still (Viih the-.herd, but llUILiiMtIAi 1 ullage. T he guests were received Hodg.son,
, Field Yhuim,Cummissioiu-r. her daughter and granddaughter. by the bride .s _ mother, Mrs. Co.x couver.
The eO-Ol,er;i1,ion of all citlAehS AvlDf WeedA upon their ip.atlier Farm are both liuo-bred ^ - Um groom’s mother, attired tu a soiu ol Capt. Hugh B. ,-and Airs. ,one,from Mrs. Greenway-who v
. - gown of colored wine crepe. Both Andrews ol 10 Ht Davie Street, unable to lie jiresent. A letter was
/ hoHLings is very mu-essttry in order to control Dio weeds (. Molds (d smolai blooi. Jmcs .. yuLFOHD. Sept. 28.—-The quar- corsage houqiiet.s, A .■=!!- Victoria. luad from Im.'=queti Island branch
now Tdlirishiny; in greal abundance in Die eontinunily. It j’',!,ey''cow' M?rami7on wa^V(dro!rMonday Four) Given In marriage liy her father. saying llit-y were unable to con- '
tvill-reciuire yt'ar.s of concentratetl oTurts to Kdt the upper ■_______ __ ______ _ the home of Mr. and Mr.s. J. J.
/was:;-;
hand — hut it o;in be done if we make up our mindts to co- 




A'lemher.s .of tlio committee for the 
.Nortlt Saanich Badminton Cluli 
are vybrkiiig ;hnnl ,oii last ininule 
(lefnil.'^ fill' th'-h- til'd .hitii-i- of the 
.-'.easiin to lie staged I'l'iday, ,Se|il.. 
JOHi, in Slrn-v'y's Htill, Sidney.
Each -v'ui-'on l.lu.' elnii l.■lll^'rt.;lin;■ 
ii.'i niiiio' IViemts to ;i mimln'r id' 
dances ani] ev i'y one iM'o'ves nioi-l.
succe-oaul niol e\ei i liiiir. pioni:' 
to a huge eUCCI'M!-.
'I'lni clrili bn-* idniioi'd I'liin to 
bo a ginghaoi dance mi tio- Indie;- 
ip-o iii’viteel to WeJir tliejr gay iind 
I'uloi'fiil'ginglnciii droskei . '(
1 .oil AI I'es’ oi'iiboi'.t ra linw lii-en 
(engagihl to jility fto' dntt!'hijy';inil 
'; dch ,'ih'i'uiiydinetih; 'O''' deeoi'itl ion, 
(I'l'riHoihine'nIt', n.Mii : ('llt^■l'1.;^l^|lneht, 
ai'e: ':0fo 'Cl |)lo;:Oie e.’el'yone 'J.iCe;'-
kent-'.-:,
.i ilhUti illF. Wdlk (otltitl'n** l.dtlii, P
sliUll.
A pleasing success niid a large at- 
li-ndtince were Hie; I'eicturew of tlie 
iiiinsical fi.’St.iva] iin.i.sented oa Frt- 
d,-( ' (•'eii ing liv the Snivat ioti .Army 
band and .soi'ig.-ter.s id' Vict.oria in 
aid of 1 in- 'iVoi'k 1.1 r the Britisli and 
1 o!'eli,'',i) illde Society, liehl in 
M.ai'e,\llalL Vocal niid iieitni- 
iiii-nliil .'.ole,'-, an iiotninienlnl
., (.. I ( . I (, . .., . M e . J.;, I (. o p n o.od,'C'( ,
I ii'i ;;eo i loi by lb<- ;ion|;':';l et','. and tin.' 
b..iid, Acre all renih'i'cd to llie en-
........ I 1 , ... II.. ,. I 11 I . 11 , I . In-, i '.
,1-1. I'ei'iey re-id ifu' ■.'et'i|iture tuid 
Men;ii,;h ael.ed,: ap cliriii-intiii for 
llie I'ven'iti,','. Ilev. !,ai)raster gave'
, ;ni oiOdl'e..;,.. ill, A i111' 1 c 11e lu WCti , 11 III
,'nnp"j'l:!Oicci (;(" the :'AViiij::;'; (if ^ the 
fi;.,!)!.' 'S-ie.iel.y..: ,
liANGES, Sejit. 28, --A. most en- 
joyttble wirist drive '.tnd ilanco, or- 
ganized liy Ihe. fiupils of the Salt. 
Spring Inhind kIHgh School, .was, 
held;Fi-idiiy evening in the Million 
Hiill,, GiUiges. ■
'Tliirty-three ,host ess Uibles took 
|iart. ill i.ihiy, the niiister of cere- 
nioaivrrfor the evening lieiiig ,K,ea- 
aet.h tail.on.
J'i.o Ill,-at j,.! izi is.t.- won
!iy Mrs., .Ini'k .Alihott; second, 
1,0111,1 Siiicer, (..lentloineii’s firi'it, 
.Mr. I'.rie t-Ipi'ingford; m.'cond, Mr.
' ' 11 . 1 .. Ill,, ' I-,, r,'!, -'it-it ioo
going to ihmil Hohitisoll. Most oi' 
till' .iii'iset, pi'oen t.i.'d dni'ing tin
: Shaw, Fulford, .the, president,Mrs. y 
k ( W. Y. kStewart,';']iresiding, with ‘ 
eiglit;, members jireserit. : :
, k'rite inintites of itlieHast meeting,:, 
were, read iuid adopted and finau- 
c’iiil reiiprt read liy the .secretary.
The .sum i:)f $50 was voted for 
tlie church warden fund.
./Among the cq-rrespoudence wit.s,
;i letter from Mrs. Breuton, secre- 
. tary of the Ihirent-Teacher .'Assoei-. 
tition, tliauking the luemhers of 
the guild for a donation of .$5 io- 
wiirds Hte dentiil clinic, wliicli they 
had I'oceived. ’
I’etc. Itoses.ses fur Hie al'l.eriioon 
\\cre Mil, Stcviirl and Mis.s G. 
Shiiw,
:'¥(,Please .Purri; tOyPage;: ]<'buf.)k
FAREWELL 
PA-RTY 'k
GANGES, Sept.. 28.--In honor of 
!\I rs. \V. M. M 0 u at a n d h er d a u gli- 
tev, : Miss ,Grace Alouat, wlui were 
leaving the following' day for a 
six rnonth.s’ visit to ;Victoriu,
.Mr: F. N. Hodg.son, the hride look- linue, hut would work for social 
od I'iidiiint iu n di'cs.s of wliite taf- .-ervice. Ihe treasurer, Mr.s. Beri-
feiii, idiaped :it tlie bodice and r"Ligh, gave her limincial state-
waist, witli rull .skirl trimmed with :uui urged all members to
'■B ofkthi' samijkiua-'.




The winner.'-.of the .siiot daio'e 
Were , M ist-i F, l.’irove ; tiiid Mr. J, 
|''olllii:;| ei'. 'I’lie KluPie diUlce, 
;'i;fi:;i4i Aliif ailiT l)i('k 'ISakiP'," The 





hi'oriKhl a vofy 
j,Iih,I'll ;i vooivifr
.A iHni Mill 
ni Cl ('(st iaiy 
t'l’i ehc,e.





l'''ih,'W’ng w'i'l! lie I'onnil (f hrief
('ha l'
Ceon'r* y I’niikii.i., Tliu i-tngh' 
bniMU.ci’ Jgil ):)i,“ile |uti‘vhte.-,ei.l hy the , 
f-Mii.uil Wan Won liy Alrn, M. k.ee, ,
'The .il,M.nei;ekwh.H'h ■;followed \V*aP
■.ved|:u1l'(aiih'.f,'i]iu latisit' hiciiig;
plii'if: liy Mr. Jiol'ni .Mf;I,iih.n:-hllit,, 
pi.'iun,; , .ti l, .l-rnnk fpovnu-, di imoc
and - I rn (if, '' ' *I" ■*- ■" '■*
,:;.:,:ff,ti-lk kill 'oA'penvoif 'werti :q,itild
alvo'OT kf.fhrifm' 'waa ' (•h'■are'rT fey :tlie 
, rit.'i-tainan n'l,
: ‘CHo,)*rie ,(.i;f.ertepi eoriiHiioine.hi the*
:(■
l.,:tte eiipii,n(!r and early tiulama 
liovveri'i and ftreetiery amde a proif.v 
setiiiig her tlie autumn lea held 
last VVediierduy, ,SeTa., hl'e'l, ley the 
St. I'aiil't'S H'nited t.lhi'ireli l.adi'.:if:* 
Aid Socii'i.y,
M.-mher- Iniil dei-m-nteil Wealey 
Hall ' mold al'C'iieiively, with the
|f‘}t UDilll*' •D'l VDli I HUM MMUU H’H 
',!iIl,d(,:' ';!I'i',ii 1 ,ip.-• I.,ari;Iiri• Ik11;*■,. r'■ eti;i 
A k'lTvW' ntnilhiU' I'in'lronized tlm 
lioirte-eool, iag ,'ttnll, whieh WJii! 
ladefl: wall tnarty: y.iio(! ilriirgn iroin 
tin.' hoTnr, IshDa-iif',
k : (.kriuotila.Uveri,-, 1ii''l.d .'dhrihgkiiee.
priev in






if Briliah Coltiiphiti, lis 
t!.,,; Uiink oi' Mont I (lid. 
(crop.- yii h|eil .Sfl';), of 
g,0',>(,| crop of h;i;v b;Ui
.litlioejg;l’i Hie yield wa.-t 
hi',v llioi, of lath,, ivenr, 









t l lli.ie .:"
.•V'dicroii ijif'i riel, .po-
are ii','crn),'c. Dther 
■lac ;v'ivli.iir,;g av.(,'r,''i).':e,, i.'o , 
eroti'.,, ,‘(.11 e!,M-(ijlonl'..ernp o:|.' 
I'iO'lie hici fieiMi oit-'lii'il Pieking tded 
rui.i'k •■f tree eri'ote le Well t'mdor 
■way. ,;-itoiio,,tru(i:>: of, goofi tp.-(!i|h,y,
tiiivv Siyun '.il'.itml.ml, ’T'he,.foli(,iW' 





k no I (cu 
ItM'f.,k
.Mti.'deaU M.D'.'J'- A.' iNah.n 
. (.leorge ..Neeycir'a Ihaj ornu*. 






.. i,\ver,ige, ■ p'lairee 
T.:,' J'jtiji', lo Tpnn)
I'ii.i (.'coj 40 tin 
t * ''fU t(i fM *•’■*-.* U \ t I
L.ti:irn.td
■auaunl 'liMiice ladd li.v tlie 
N-.rili and Si*olh Fa.miefi A'grienl-- 
tiuad Soi'iety t.o wmil-up fair iiC'
ViWU-U*P, Dh fv.| M'-fD-l t.UKA ,>'"‘■>*1 (M.»i
l’r,s'!iiy,, .Def,. 'Plf, in Die _ Agrh-n’l 
tucVI'Ha'll fi't StTtia'iehHmk .i 
'I’fje coinrnit.leM.i .haa )il«tnTied all 
iirraiiifetminis; to, mai.e uo.i eve- 
niiig .mn: eif ;p'lesi:'.»)e riad iMijoy- 
(rnient .':1:</T ;alj. thoH-; 'uiteiM'lirij.', .I'Ai,
'-i V'^ Is '^.d. tsTfcNfi' UriMt’kg.jj
;'io 'pliiy'd'Uie, diihce';,ki.muite,;;,tvhh'’h' iw 
kairv to''he .:rii,'(v and swiagy.
, ('.ill, .I.H.,,.
.i,4.i i.iic (.veimeg, >oii.l .111
' la.li'lik'niventhg 'ja .ii'uiiiuitdd,'
l'( Cl! 
' .O ’ .1
AHsft Elsie Cox, whose marriitge 
Io. I•'rald^ .Nunn Imd' ,|,d)(re (.hi AUm- 
,i.l.ny rifteraoeip,wag the guest at; 
two fiTiowei'M la'ld in her I toil or .by 
hm- many friond", A rlu.seellnno- 
oiii* .' liuwei’ win-i field, •i;in Tluii'adi.'i.v. 
Sept,' iDVLIi,; j'oinf";1n:isfe!':ae:? hriliig 
Mrs, Aii'fh.nr A:k ileadihgi-e arid Mrs.. 
Ihu't Ue,idtii(s-H, at ilho' fieriiler'a 
..rucine, . Till,! immy nni.i, lo-e l id ijdfi.. 
weu-o ter(>!''('nt(‘il l.O' Idhiv,- ("'oX' In a
-htix decfu'iued an tr ifreeu'ieliatlerial
(vhilt' coloaitil ho lire, , Tot) war; 
tii-rved from h lahfe atUMel ivoly 
.iiPTioiated ewith , pii1i,i ikyeTloW tinil 
blue i'iii(,r pale y(.‘11ow t'.huilaH. Tlio 
‘'Fh.uver Wedding” jfame vvak 
played, prizes being; won liy /Mi'm, 
.Amhi'iUHc Ke.'idings and .Mrs, Art 
(hirdiner, 'Die invited guest,s were 
.\|r,s, C. .1, Cox., -Mri-. J. A. .Nunp, 
,d r.'i,.'.A I Ik Nunn, Mrs, A, Garditeri 
.M:is, ,A. UearlltHt'^i Mrs, W, .Ph-.s- 
(Vici;, .Mr.;-:, Ma;riiilin!1,Mnn l.hH’u- 
thy lh,ilh'r, IMrw. ..Artlmr Jones, 
Mrs, '.hte Nann, lMi'((, J, Bo.-liei', 
.Mr-i, .11. iteneliTigii, Mi'd- Alny Ax.*- 
ttiidyuid .Yllc!'. ,.1'alllh .lie iiding.",. , 
:'Sn‘iihi ('ll 'riipri-ilay' ('VeiTiiri,',' 
’,S(,i(U, 22nd, apoifter )nj,‘!ee!lnr'rn'ms!4 
yi'.iionoi’,. was iietd in dom.ii' 
t.'lo.K hy ' atendu'D of 
IhAj'ijdyT" Se>giiHy'.'.j;('rf,, Mourit,,;''N(ew.e
W."'..'(W,■ '’('IvC (rcfl i-
Ifi-ctilly' d('.i'o)'rtfetl,'' wit.ii;".httal.i(ciH' (if 
italumri, th'Averk npd fidiitge, 'The 
v'.'Tr(, (ee.rji:‘i'riled In g' huge
<f(-''(-,.r!'iVi‘':!' ill
(Blcrimh .HirTT'.th 'IhigiT Thfim,
'narrow Iruchirigs 
teriak .AVitfi. litis
lh(> gift; of the bridegroom. 'I'hc I'I”’ Borcim secretary gave a 
veil, stmt by a greal.-ainit ia Devon.- nummary, ofkher .wfirk:;.Outfitting 
EaglaVnl, for her cltrisl.ening, ,was ' - j h .girls/andpl 0 htiys at ,theTn(Jian,y.s#j^ 
ela.-.ped by a i-oroiiel of inolhei'-of- Ittemhmlial School, Alert Bay, and 
. a l.earl petals, ami the houquet was ''".V-" Barcro.ss; tlie sending
farewell yiarty, organized by nuim- k(.,f white earaations .-tad p;tle pink hali's ol clothing for jirairie re-
Jltei- and laee Id'b ''"d the Chrislnitm elieor for 
the Coluinliia Cmisl Mission,
Mi'-s Lee, ediie.at ional smTolary, 
t'eporled tliat order.-: for IIHB) cal- 
(Midtu'.s (vet'i.' niiw'kbfiiig taken. The 
lantern ' slide.s ; illuBtratiag tlu»
.stud;, hook, ” Bn ilde)of the 
Cliiireh ill Intliii" were to la- shown 
at, !-.ev(ri’!il eit.y elmrehen in tlie near 
fat are,
'Die t'l'ii'h'TI’'"^■'r^’h■e '''('eretary rip- 
l/oaleir for men’s elnl.hhig.k T'lie 
girl,-;’ Ke(;re|,jn'.v’,H report allowed u 
oe'i- b»-inch Ilf I'm
.Mi.sh (hiecldey, junior sujierin- 
lendi'nl, reporleii doll.s lunl lufeiv 
; .iiulgod m doll drer;.ing; eompeli-
.t:lon;:innd.:*.pi:ires.'"*!.iw'ardei|'Pt.oc.th'w"''''-'':'-''i'4 
r wiliitei,-, The Lilih llelpi'n,’ «(>(.'-
n-i-'iry ll•(l•l|■|ed a lo-w linuieh at 
St. Pclef'-, Hiiin.ni, nml told of
•ld,,( foihAyh.ir hk.hD>rTr:;;yh^^^ v h ih. to .mveml hnmelum. , _
of'infpyiiniifpn .regiir'lhtif huDat : P.X'I'UA ClsN'IkS (HJNl) 
loiiddndi Ihtouglimit iho proi/itiee Mmil Gwyaiie, mdrti cents juutre*' 
hf Iri'diih * idumhia Du' the aamth (t'lme-e Kirn tu Page I'mir)
t li . » ( j 11 Mh 1 a ( , D i* MI iJ i i k Uu , ^
tC!d,r lim;d,m.m,;'Satirit.iU''.;' ;; 5iOK!!f'l:k;:5,t>H!LlUL
t'riry, vv'it.h wlT(,,i)e!.m)ii f)'ti!'!ipei,(.;,fali'k ' ’ ' ..................................
T’l'tiri'i trajSic h,'i;.: fu'i-ri well tuitin- 
:.Hd'iied; t{oii(U-ai.!y,kk;;l5alidli)g' eoii- 
I'lirMctiuit for the liu-it eight moiit.lDi
R't
hers the Giinges, IJailed Ghureh 
Lailie.s’ Aiii tirnl otlmr friends, Avas 
liehP I'h-iday afternuoa at Gangi-s 
H'ln.':
Mrs. Moutrl: wtis presented by 
Mis. J. H. Reid, past. lU-esident of
I. he aal, witli it iovely boatpicL of 
lati.i rose.s and mai.ive tind pink ai-'- 
tei's, iieai'ing a iriessage e,xpressing 
the g'oad w'islies of her fi'ienda. 
M, M"u.,l .d " II 1 - i' • 'I ■•m .1 
tractive euii and saucer. .Mrs. 
Mount, la the aaiiii' (if Imr daugli-
I . If, li ' • C
speech of tliaakM and apjireciatloii.
Ti.m wa.H servi'd liy Airs, IC: I'nr- 
soiiH, Alri't, IC Toyhhee, M'rM. J. D. 
.I'tefil Uhi'l MV;'-': ' (hdin ;V|,;iua1. ‘
Anto'tdt those (T.irettenf ;\vere: i\l r.•,^.
J, Aailersmi,. Itlrs, (1, AVk Baker,
,’.\lr('.. I'.i, t'liaraiuul, Ml'.-':. A,,(,.li.ria|t"
fiidt, IMrii, 11, ; lltireui’’, iMriy, V'. 
Hri-'an,. A!i'".. \V.i. Harvey, .'.Mrs. H., 
Jolunriin,' Jt1 ;rs. K, h' r(:'l.ili.;,M'r;''.^d"h 1L 
L!.i\v:i-!<»h. '.Mrs.' W.' Miiirnoii, .Mrs, ,ii 
.Memmih Mt... , Miriki , AlDk, li. 
'iNo'hhckM rs. (,Nouii,„,M,ii4 YVe.HDri- 
'V(‘h(;, ',M)'S.,.5riy,ril .'\Vn.ug,,^,M i.'me,sk,Eii.!4,' 
and; A'irilet: ,Hari|il((,uf,: Av tiad 
lices, A). Mfinsoig-Mulytierix.:
.roles, 'k'Silver.ysl 
.glove.s :eoinpleled a charming on-, 
./sein'hlei'' ■', ■) '':';k;;' ■" ■ • ':
'Die hridesmaid, Miss kJoyee 
Wo'id'-. k.f Akinceiiver, !i former 
school elinm, (Core a dress of |m3e 
fdue iTi'pe, find carrit'd a boiu')i.n.'t 
of |i!il(‘ Tiink earaatioris. Her luit 
was (mvered w:iHT ii lilnO veil 
nuitchilig I.he dresn..
I la* lie,'I man was Hie hrale- 
jfi'iioia’i ("iin-in, ;Mr. ( !e(,dlri‘y Page 
Ilf Vieloria, and the wi'ddhi),'; nittreh 






‘,<*(-rei is':' 'tlie ,'iifi'']irigt.n( ,''b'ttii.:ifykk' 
pui'ri'hi ofiSidrie.y Kchoi'd at 'tips;l*r()«'.i*:
The halilint yii.sset t'capianco I!,, 
(iwned liy Hans Morper, Bidrio)'. 
was i'('tli.'‘aleii Ol! Tliut'-idav -'-eel 
liikeu to Ihiiit.'i,* lliipiu'i I’tiim tin 
beach :nt . KliAvniiggH jnlei, dh
^ P'lilea soti,t1).!U]l’ Prince' .Hupwte Ute
siilvitgii'tg liiril't'ig tliuii'* Iiy Tta* Af' 
inoiir .Snlvaiife Coriiriiuiv’H Inehoat
Klitrw.s an imiu'oveimmt u:)f 20 j.ier- 
etmt over Hu* siiauie (lerioil in I1BI7,
1 jiimlM,*r (‘.'(port hliipinentii i.’ontiiviU''
'sti'iidy alHiortgi'i tl'ie 10iiro.iiean I'm- 
l)iii".'i) i-'it!,aii'iori ill Itriviag'a r(.'iard" 
ing ndhir'ure. .Mot'.l,. logjvi'ng eiunpis 
Mi'i;' .now la f'U'!'! idieratioii, Stoekg 
1,1'
!dH|
til'I'lljwfili' iu.b’i/ uui! jirc* rOi'.M’iiiatiVM 'ii'DkitMi'Sii) nod
w(*i;di. .S'uln'eM'r,,iiDt;rigk, (i I'p,,,,. snamck; .t, Dorecm
" ■ ^ iveiMd'di,, , , .
vi.fieial, 'i'lxhihit.ioii I'lehPini yjcttVi'iri tkHk;':,f'
Boy ’ and GiihJ Work, PJ yeaw
„ ■ t 4' '(dll .find'.nader'-Hi .'years':Ol;1 In h'lga are imw imt ,‘:iu'iIu'ient:.;D',‘r' ■■
(ill vcYinirc-m. at-.. MiH-ket.s for Prodiiet itiap'of B.C., rejw ikiy;';':
’’‘^;^U’''k .,1''eiu’h;n':F .;T,;!e''hMlUaii,flKhh:i(f i>fmt
^ VT*’'*’ ivan grouniled on Monilii,v, la.'.l
we(.:)'(i ■ on ' )'(e't’:::v,'i'ty':';'to.i
ftiid Hrt' tmi.aT- 'for Ha.?'year 'l»'i .liaie
.(('.f, 'j'lic ii.i4i?' .?«i('ij,m'iie'riiul''-
dnrnig;: niry;.. 'rei'‘ept;!;yyi.ir,;;':(vi1h.; HnfHi..'aMi.;D......
'■'g'if’i*
■ft, ■>(■',
* V.,'*,* ♦»I ■'(-I n *■* n ^ 4»(>, ill, 1.
i-oiVinuuiti of Captain .Oil.
arid. (tHfrlns'Ul. ereW,"'of sis.
1 .lie.; ( (CiOvi; j, l).. .(V4t!" ,.l'-Ipiu
(i.'.i,,! ill til.' d4i.lnar,t:. lOrii wu




ian 0.1 jthhi,',Ste'Mdy'“ pro*- BriHltt'Cl .iStiilT (»f,.,.Iii.C.',,'rillin);jYt)J..vy:.;.:.''rij',i,;. 
.'Ml I mu iui b.ea m.uiitamed at I'e.-enlat ive maieri.il and phtUlfcji)
. "■ ■' -- *" ■•rT'-';,'.""'''.':- «
.II" higi.er. lleaiy sup- iml.,
piif'r: oi'' iri'i' .fruit)? ttrti ' iiivivhii.; ' '/kl'riaiuet .Map of Vnneauver
I, ;„n.J, in,.up (( pii PI olutivu lort-
i-(’U (idt> .(lid
II. iieroO; 2, Uieitdi. ThotiiMS,
I■■ ^"SV ■'( iD ^ M i 1.1* i ,
k(';:;:: .C Y'k':;; p'' 'k'k'ki ■ ''Vk.'k *1 '’■
- Y;k H ■ ; •',{/■■■;■; kC';-: ; '';■, r'" 'kkyk Y':;'h;'-'.''
m ■'k.'''k.kk'. ■'■ri-rS: ■'...''pV::; I' ■: -D;' k: ki.';..'kC; Ct.i;:.'' ;
lY;-;./::;
, " ' ' I.' ,;T';Y'iC'0:ri'':.'ik'.::k:k>.;i;,k;(':k'i:;
k .U':?kri:''.
Vi
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Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association
An independent weekly newspaixn- circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
Mr. Harry Turple from Victoria 
is visiting Mr. Harry Georgeson 
for a few weeks.
The C.G. Fi.sheries Patrol S.S. 
Vanidas .stayed the night in Re­
treat Cove on her way back to Na­
naimo.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. MoINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Mrs. ,J. Jackson and daughter. 
Rose, returned to Victoria after 
spending a week’s vacation at 
Mrs. Ralph’s.
1 One cent per word per issue.] 
Minimum charge 25c.
The JI.V. Juana, owner, Mr. 
Baird of .Seattle, stopped over 
here on her wav back home.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN xMONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada: Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hoP—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Mr. J. Hird is on Tumbo Island 
for a few davs.
SOUTH PENDER 
ISLAND
Mrs. F. X. Hodgson and Miss 
Betty Hodgson have returned from 
a trip to Vancouver, where they 
were the guests of Mrs. W. Gour- 
lay of West Vancouver.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coining events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Messrs. Maxwell Bros, and 
fi'iends of Ladnei' stayed a few 




’^Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
The game warden has ])aid a 
visit to Retreat Cove and North 
Galiano. wiELL’s iEiT mmm
LUNCHE.S that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
Mr. Holden Beale is at present 
.'Staying in Retreat Cove.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Mr. F. X. Hodgson was the 
guest at luncheon of Capt. Hugli 
B. and Mrs. Andrews on Tuesday, 
last week, when he spent the day 
in Victoria with Mr. Cyril An­
drews.
GINGHAM DANCE--Friday, .Sep­
tember doth —- Len Acres’ Or­
chestra. Dancing nine till two. 
.Novelty numbers. Stacey’s Hall. 
-■Vuspices North Saanich Ead- 
minum Club, Admission, in­
cluding refreshments, 5Uc.
■Mr. Harold Sho]jland paid a visit 
to Ganges.
Extreme diets usually suggest .SI'ECLAlL MEAL.S! 
'I'hen try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
1-
.Miss Wright ha.s returned from 
\’ancou\ er.
Pure Pork .Sausage Patties are our x.pecialty.
Get them from
COWELL’S
"The Home of Quality .Meat”
'PHONE 73-----------1 HIRD STREET------------ SIDNEY, B.C.
Air. P'rank Hodgson and Mrs. W. 
Goui lay have returned to Vaiieou- 
ver, also Mi.ss Joyce Woods; hav­
ing come over for the wedding of 
Mi.ss Betty Hodgson on .Saturday.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR --- 
h'er appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, 'I'ue.sday, Thursdav. Satur­
day.
Ver wliere he will resume studic.s 
at, tile University of British Colum- 
hi:i
SIDNEY, V.I., B.Ce, Wednesday, September 28, 1938
.Saturna Island is the hunter’s 
and fisherman’s paradise!
DANCE P’riday, October 7th, 
Nortli and .South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society. Al Stevens' 
Orchestra. -Ygricullural Hall, 
Saanichton. Watch for furthei' 
partlcular.s.
D.4Nt!E —I’l'iday, October 14 th. 
North .Saanich Bi'anch, Cana­
dian Legion. North Saunicli 
Service Club Hall, iMills Road. 
Dancing il :30 to 12:80 p.m. Re­
freshments. Admission ;i5c.
K. J.; Maitland, K.C., M.L.A., 
Vancouver, was chosen the new 
h'uder of the jirovincial Conserva- 
ti\'c i-girty al the convention held 
at Kamlooji.s last weekend, at 
which ovci' .‘>00 delegates from al! 
parts of tlie pirovince were jji'esent. 
.M)‘. 11. L. Ricketts wa.s the local 
rt-pi‘>.'.''enlat ivc :itteiidiiig the con­
vention.
AIILITARY 500 AND BRIDGE — 
Under the auspices of the Catho­
lic ladies of North Saanich, will 
be held in Stacey’s Hall, Tues­
day evening, October 18th, 8:15 
p.rn. Admission, including re­
freshments, 50c. Good prizes, 
20 tombolas, orchestra.
you are a subscriber
ANNUAL BALL undei- auspiee,s 
of olticers and inenffiers of Mt. 
Nev/ton Lodge, No. 89; Brent­
wood Sports Hall; Friday, Oct. 
21st; Len Acres’ Orchestra — 
Dancing nine to two.
to the
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review', 
Sidney, B>C.
suj'pi'i.se ]j:irty and social eve­
ning w:i.s held IMonday evening in 
honor of Mr. and Mi's. I’rank Hunt 
and Mr. Ray Byers, sponsors and 
coach of the Hunt’s Garage girl.-b’ 
■soft ball team, by members of the 
team, at ih.e home of the Misses 
Hoaj'e, Ka.st Road. Tlie evening 
was spent in jjlaying games and 
cojitests and refreshments were 
-sci'ved. The captain of tlie team, 
Miss Glenys Jones presented Air. 
Hunt and Air. Byers with gifts in 
aiipreciation of all the help they 
liad given ihe team during the 
seasvu), and Mrs, Hunt with a 
beautiful bouquet of tiower.s.
Real Estate
HOMES - -- SMALL FARMS --- LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We liave -lome Exceptionally Oood Buys NOW *
Sam Roberts
O f1 i c e; Beacon A v e n ti e
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Air. and Airs. Herman Lind of 
James Island are enjoying a vaca­
tion visiting friends and relative.s 
in .Sidney. They spent several days 
Hast week visiting in, Alberni and 
; otheiw up-island jioints.
Local patients registered thi.s; 
week at Rest Haven Hospital and 
^Sanitarium jneiude? jbah •Hdltehyof’
.i. luran afticleJn last.weekjs issue ':- 
of .tlur;: Review; re the., harniling.: of 
-, “Puncture Seal”, it was stated that
and your subscription is not 
in advance . . .
Deep Cove, Air. M. Gill of Sidney. 
Also Airs. Ellis and Mrs. C. C. 
Wemys.s of Victoria, former resi- 
; dentsyin, tlupdis
JjBoden Storey and Hugh Wylie 
■fAvere, 1 de.ihdnstrating same. The 
ylatter name .should have read Tom 
Wylie.
j MH: ‘ nivninA
Mr.s. H. .‘V. AlcKillican, Third 
; Street,y haS' returned;'hoine;; after,;;: 
: visiting tor :a; weeky with yher 
daughter, Alrsl Jenner,; in .Vanepu- y 
,:-Ver.;
Air. Harold Dixon, who has 
fi'om the , North.
Saanich: h Consolidated ?‘ S c.It'o-oMl, 
- Board to attend The ^University; of ^ 
;;B:C.,";has; left for ; Vancouver to 
takelup 'further' Atudy.;
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you cani The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
Harvest festival wa.s observed 
in the Anglican churches through­
out the parish of North Saanich 
on Sunday, Sept. 25th. Botlr 
chuTche.s at St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 
and Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 
were beautifully decorated with 
profusions of late summer and 
early autumn flowers and green­
ery, with an abundance of all the 
fruits of a .successful harvest.
' Thf* annual rally day exercises: 
of St. Paul’s United Church will 
be held in the Sunday School on 
.Sunday, Oct. 2nd, at 10 o’clock. 
Parents and friends are cordially 
invited.
litchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
irSidhey,."'B.C.;,:'''
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Air mail, Vancouver to MHnni- 
peg, starting Oct. 1st, will provide 
fast service to eastern point.s.
Nails — Paints, Varni.slie.s, Enamels
Air. and Airs. Ray Rowse and 
family left today (Wednesday; 
for Walla Walla, Wash., to atteml 
the funeral of Mr. Ruwse’s sister, 
Mrs. W. J. For.slmw, wlui passed 
away in lhal city on Tuesday, ,Sep- 
weaiOei 2 < tb.
Post Office .Savings Bank is po]v 
ular with young and old at the 
.Sidney Post Office. There are now 
1.1,5 li.H'ui dciio.siUir.s.
Our Prices
Look at the Label on
Uelegulert from the Woman’s 
4 II viliiir'\' M'l friu'iin imd Evi-ning 
liraiH'he.s, of St. .Aiidretv’s and 
Ib.il.V Trinity (.lluirches attended 
llie, rntiritlily bo.'ird mei.dlng ol' tint 
Coltinibiii Woinan'N Auxiliary Sast
Lsmtero slides tiejiicting “Work 
of the Chureh” in India, ;ind espe- 
eially in Kangra, will be shown at 
the meeting of the Woman's Aux- 
(ii.it.N, l'.>,'niiig Lraacii, .St. .Vn 
drew’h ami Holy 'I'rinity Churches, 
on Wetlnesday, Oet. fith, In tlie
,, j.j..,.., ......O,,.! .'tl>,,, .4 :
H p.m. .Aleml.iers i.if the .senior 
ami girlts’ braavli of tin* iuixiliary 
are (Mirdiall.v invitt'd fu litiend,
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTliiTES aiifEI
H ’Phone Sidney 6
^ Mr. Mitchell: tiO-Y -TWI NIGHT MT Air. Amieriion- 108-X
Wedne'iday, Imld at Ciangef'., 'They 
wm'c Mrs, W, Skinner, .Airs, I'l'dUp 
E, llrellmnr. Mnl W.' Ueswick, 
4M);!',.. (,k 1C. WiImiii, .Mrs, I'k F. King, 
A'j Da\’i;, and Alit,.s'E. tltvynm.'.
;lp it: .rends OGT.'"'I^:,1938, 'o»*':'a., previoiia dale/ 
then;:your ;»ubacriptipn-',:;:ia ydue.' .and - payable.;;
] MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO»OPERATION>
.til's G.; A,' Cnelu'iiiii of tho S'ld-- 
: ni'> ;'Trmiiiii; Co. imnohnreit thht 
:ln‘ will clone Urn store nfteh .t)cl, 
''Jft;'' mi'i Satnrdo'y ■tiiglii"' :-:h) 
o.’cjnc.k inrl,t''ml ,uf' »i ai'iii in, t he 'pnij:.
.A'liici Martin of ThoT'. Eaton Co. 
mail brder idafl', Winnipeg,' vi.'dled 
for Hevi'i'iil ilays thiiAweidt with. 
Mrs. W. .I,,W(ikenehl, Third Street,’
VEGETABLES 
SAID TO BE 
OUTSTANDING
.i-fc-vk Ik'it,'*,'ll. tilt tviv Vi
The muiilhly nsi'eting of the 
.Alllcii’ Chiifiter, LO.n.E., will tid'o' 
idace Tfuivnlny, Oet. <Hh, ai 
p.m. in tlie Guide and .Semlt Hall, 
Sidney. As thi-i is the first meet.. 
ing lifter the Hummer rcceK,''i id! 
ni(!ml.»erii are itHked fo make a .spe. 
i iid s'fl’MV! i«> :d.ti!;'tui.
Ats-Wrvmre ahont;'lp-g** iii pi’v'Siv we 
h'al'li .iliJil, the Siianiirii Fail i*:!('hihi'l 
.’..■o'f' veg'etiid.de:!'!' will''tM.s om' .of'"ftie 
. lufut m'ei; tJmtvn,
W'ilh gmnl wi.'iiUti'r , it hiuks .an 
ifilhr' 7flfh :!iiinua| event vvill be, 
one o'f ll'ie most I'HicCC'.HHftil of tl'U? 
long wlrlni.r of Hm'ei'sses di'iiivn 
tln'oui''h Ihe years,
Si'e yon at fair!
If ’yon are tud, rtubteTiher in 
t.he Review we invitti you t,o join 
oiir large family of readiU’H.
All'., ami ,vlrs, i.ieiUKe Gray, oi 
the Impiriid Tervirc StaUeh, .Efl, 
an "TueHilay hy' imdor via The ,8hL 
„m!.V'',AmuMirU'H h'erry to,, riietul a
Jr IV, lia Vi,.- m ,'"seal Me,
YOUK DRUG STORE
HI AS NEAR AS YOUR TELE- 
J'HONL -- BV DAY OK WH.H H i
l;.
IF::,: ;;
,,,'(‘ho., ;Sf,, Panl's United Chpryh 
..IjIhIIi.'s,*''Aid Sdeir-ty ,'will ...meet. at 
llie mnne iM , iVlnu W. ,1,, t,un,i,|:«, I'to- 
'ttiiVr Bay liom!, on Wednesday, Oct, 
Ath, at p.m,
We give Hpecinl alteation to 
Jphoae,''’orders "ami,: H'.. mmesF
-i-H'V'' ilelU'i.'r til,, '1 ,‘i e.i'e
w'itl'aint extra eharify,' ;■
Baal’s Drui^ Store
ft ' &
''■If, I; •■■er: !'>'"i"r,ijVf'"i,'rg e.f
nicldnil left laxt;week for Vanyou-
'PH0NE'"424.'' SIDNEY,"niC.
See life Sigltl - Sitving
j..4anipA ai tair Douglas St reet: 
«i«>re, Atiraclive in appear- 




" ^ ' ' PAtiK ,T’WO
yySAANiCH: ' DEN 1 NS'IJ J. A\ A NI); i i lJbF,:'iSI.A N',DS .-U-E VIEW; BIDNEY, Vamamvrr W«Mln(»(Iayv.Beptgmbar 28, 1938
I’F ';eFel,.',- U''iT'i'.. JO ndi'.; ■' ; /fV'! ■■
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, jier issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 2.5c. If desired, a bo.x number at the 
Review Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost 01 forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET









iilrs. Walker and ?dr;-. Curbetl. 
., have ahso returned home.
sons ha'.e al.so returned to their 
hunie in Fort .Alberni after spend- 
hur six weeks on Pender.
Mrs. D. Dobie :ind two small
iir. and Mi's. .McKay have also 




Miss Kermode Becomes 
Bride Of Mr. Gavin 
Lee Reynolds
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Otiice
MASON’S EXCHANGE-Plumber
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kiiuhs. WINDOAV GLASS. New 
and used pipe and lUting.s. 
’Pbone Sidney 109.
GALIANO ISLAND
SNAl" FOI! QUICK SALE--1'J2S 
Wi' ton Willy.s Kniglit Truck. 
•Splendid condition, good rub­
ber. low mileage, four-wheel 
brakes. .$1.50. 'I'erms. ’Phone 
-Mat'iie 2-H, I'own.send, GxdiaiU) 
Island.
Mr. 11. AV. Jlarris returned home 
from the Skoena River on .Satur­
day and wa.s accomjianied by Mrs. 
iiarris. who went as far as A'an- 
cou\er to meet him.
Mr. Kennetii Hardy and Mr. 
.Alan .Steward liave also returned 
home i'rom the .Skeena River wliere 
they spent the summer months.
PKLilGRLE J‘'URMS—Suitable for 
borsies, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on
good bond iiuper, size 
ini;ite.s: 12 for 25c, 30 
luo for $1, postpaid, 
'’.uii/ev, H.C.
S Ai X It
for 50c, 
Review,
.Mrs. .lolm Deacon and her in- 
I'anl son returned iiume from Van­
couver and are slaying witli lier 
li:;r(-nts. Air. and .Mi'.-. . (.1. .Shop-
l.'ind.
S'l'EAVAHT M O N U M E N T A L 
Works L'I’D. AVrite us for 
prices before purchasing el.se- 
where. 1101 May Street, Vic­
tors. Alex. Stewart, manager.
Mr. .lack Page sijout a holiday 
ill X’aiu'ous el', while Ills lirother, 
Air. Leslie Page, went on to 
Okanagan.
the
GR0GER1E.S. Candy. Tobacco — 
Commencing October 3rd our 
store will close at 8 ).i.in. (.Sa- 
turdtiy 9 ji.m.) P. Al. .Allbright. 
.Marine Drive, Sidney.
Ali'c. Fi'unk Croclvcr and her two 
little daughter.-^ -if A'icturia spent 
a week will! be)' iiiirent.-y Air. and 
Mr.--. .Arthur l ord.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! AVatches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
Aii.^.s Dorothy Pxitience 




DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets bAiixSVi 
•ind 100 envelope.^ (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelope.^). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four line.s, printed on both, 
business or persona!. Slieets 
made up into a neat pad 'ftnth 
underliiie.s and blotter. Postpaid, 
Cush with order. Review. Sid- 
. ney. H.C.
Air.--'. George Jloiodiioti iell t(.i 
join lier liusbund in A’ancouver, 
after sjiending tlie summer at the 
Farmhiiuse Inn.
Himhi? QliiuvfhFB Ii
NEW .A.ND USED GOODS — 
Knitted goods in .stoclt or made 
to order; also drcess-maicing, by 
Old Country trained dressmaker. 
-Alterations. Renovations. Ideal 
J-'Lxchange, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
16th Sunday :ifter Trinity 
Sunday, October 2nd 
iJuly 'I'rinity, Patricia Bay—11 
.'i.m.. Litany and Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—7 p.m., 
L', eii.song.
FOR S.ALE—-Cow, .Jersey-Holstein: 
Caived .six weelts. .Apply A. AL 
Thornton, near school at, Deeji 
; I Cove,-Sidney, B.C.
OFUNITED CHURCH 
CANADA :
Sunday, October 2nd 
SIDNEY
.Minister ; Rev. ;D.; M.fPerley, B;D. 
Sunday School—--9 ;45 a.m.
, Divine Ser'vice~7'.30 - p.in. V ‘
; i SOUTH SAANICH
BEAVER POINT, Sept. 21.--A 
131'etty wedding took place on .Sa­
turday evening at the home of 
.Mr, iuid Mrs. Frank Reynolds. 
Beaver Point, when Aliss 'riielma 
Theresa, only daughter of .Air. and 
All's. 'I'heo. Kermode, of Vancou- 
t'er. Wins united in marriage to Mr. 
Gavin Lee Reynolds, third son of 
Ah', and .Mrs. Frank Reynolds, 
Beaver Point. The ceremony took 
place at ,8:30 o’clock, Rev. K. ,1. 
Tliomjjson uliiciat ing.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by tier brother, Air. 
l-)oug.l.'i.s Kermode, wore a pretty 
gown of ]iink tafi’eta, and in her 
Imir a wreath ol i'o:-el.>ud.s. She 
WM.s accompanied by her .sister-in- 
law. .Mr.s. Douglas Kermode, maid 
of honor, attired in a pretty blue 
crepe and net tiress. Aliss i^ottie 
Re.vnolds, who was l.iridesmaid, 
wore a iiretty blue talVeta dress. 
Air. John Storey of Victoria was 
best man.
Under a jiretiy pink and white 
latticed work archway, with a 
background of green foliage, tbe 
t'otiiig eouiile stood under a large 
white wedding bell. ‘
-After the eereinony cards were 
played and refreshrnents served, a 
beautiful three - tiered wedding 
<al;e centred the table.
.-Among tlie giu-:;ts jjre.-;ent were 
Airs. C. Lasseter, M'l'. and Air.-. 
.Andrew .Stevens, Airs. Leon King, 
Airs. A\b J^oxton, Airs. W. Y. Stew­
art, Air. Franlv Pyatt, Air. and Mr.s. 
Daniel Alacdonald, Aliss Sarah 
Alacdonaid, Alr.s. D. Caird, Air. and 
Alr.s. C. A- Neaves and son Robert 
of A'ictorixi, Air. Laurence Wearry, 
Air. E. Reyriokis, Air. arid Airs. C. 
Wakelin, Air. Frank Downiie, Air. 
Bob Akermaii, Air. l.ee King, Mr. 
George Canlin, Air. and Mr.s. Lloyd 
Reynolds xind their two children. 
IL'irvey and Slieilu, Air. and Airs. 
Dongla.s Kermode and daughter
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGovern, Prop.
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
white. Entertainment wtis given 
Ijy .-Albert Birchell, who .sang and 
:il.so played trumpet solo.s. Games 
and coiitest.s were played and de­
lightful refreshments served. The 
invited guests included Airs. C. J. 
Go.x, A!r.s. .Alfred Nunn, Airs. B. 
Readings, Ali.sses Glenys Jones, 
Grace Alarshall, May Axford, Alary 
Butler, Kiiy Primeau, Vivien But­
ler, Eileen Butler, Edith Readings, 
.‘s.vbil Gush, Vera Heal and Gladys 
Brown. Ales.sr.s. Itonald .Marshall, 
Raljih Aliu'sliall, Sam Arrowsmitli. 
Hai-iey Wlieeler, .Albert Birchell, 





.Make Use of .Our Up-T '-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analy,sis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 







Taken From Review Of 
Friday, Sept. 26th, 1913
c. F. R. DALTON
Itcpresentative 
W. HURST & COMPANY 
VlCTORl.A
General Insurance Agents 




Dr. AI. D. McKiehan wishes to an­
nounce tliat lii.s ofiice hours are; 
.At .Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saaniclilon 
12-2 p.m. Otlier Itour.s by arrange­
ment.
h’ROAl EDITORIAL NOTE.S—Un­
der the iieading “Fifty Years Ago 
Today.” in the Colonist of .Sept. 
21 si. atipears the following arti- 
cio; “New Hotel at Sidney. Mr. 
Fry. we understand, has leased the 
new hotel at Sidney whieh was re­
cently owned by C. Street, and 
will ojjen ii in :i few days.” We 
wonder where the Editor of the 
Colonist got liis information, or 
if all tlie other items under ihiij 
heading come a.s wide of tlie mark 
as this one. There was no such a 
])laee on Vancouver Island 50 
years ago, ii'i fact the present 
lownsite uf .Sidney was surveyed 
out and given its nanie just 20 
years ago tlii.s week.
Great values in every 




.Sun Life .Assurance Co. of Canada 
.Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casually • .Auto 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Garden 5411
'I'Jie exhibition at Victoria, .so 
far. has been :i huge success and 
many thousands of people visit Hie 
gi'ouruis daily. The exceptionally 
fine weather add.s much to Hie at­
tractiveness of the fair.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
■ kk:. . X..,,- Coileei!,: Alr.::John Storey, , Airs. E.. .VVRIl 1NG..PADS of our own man-. - r.b. , V ' ,, i j'iifactuFe raAt xh’A T l Ocv^M^ chool -9 ;4i> a. . y- Alulcary. anu granddaughter,: .Aliss
or 3 for 25;; This'is a very Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m. (j,-ac-e Downie, Vancouver; AlL
:V ,':e and 'will': keep ; b.. 'S S IG  Alr.s. Jack Alc()ucen
you in writing paper for a long y pi) tie Reynolds. Cliesler'.bf Tniie. :^Dl'OD::::m. ,aD the ‘Review ■ -
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
-Andrew Bowman, the 12-year- 
old .son of Air, tind Mr.s. Bowman, 
Tliirti Street, fell from a tree last 
.Sinuhiy and had the misfortune to 
break his arm at the wrist.
AVENUE CAFE
Mr. AV. R. Armstrong returned 
on 4'uesday from a si.x weeks’ trip
AA ropbin. . U-t .i i  b
'TYH'iCfV' ;:.:,',b ..::.b;b‘,;:.;‘y.:2,::TM-,:.: :( .Lfi'mayQ'Schooi-
iJiviiie .Serviced -U:15;a.m.j
-Obeen T bt periodicals; nevvspapefs tp the prairies bn a visit to his
lllsler ’ Revrolds Stationery and School Snpplie. wihson and James, who are
:L::;:,Smokers’b,S.u.ndrieb..; Confectionery:,:,. ■'“■■‘bLbrb,
5:'Alivvand, Alrh: ‘(Jhester;' Kaye ,ahd:; 
;;'fanii!y,\Klbyd,:rHarold,'VEar!,A Sid-:
arid Ice Cream :
iSlLENTSGLOWbOILS'BURNER
. ' )
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Plione Sidney ’ “
WMPM'ii :MQTEfA-J.Thebfirsty Sundayltbfybv: :.;:b;,X’,,:::-
xL S, (...(.h month Hie service at 11 a.m. -'Y'-ei l and IHma. ^
peland ,,^11] ijg gt_ Paul’s, Sidney, and 'I'he voting coupit- were llie r*;- —Deep Cove
Gl. Hie 7 ;3U service at South Saanich. ^ uf'manv beautiful and UT F**«**..«]! r,* peniii.-^iiia
7SA.AY;TILINGr^Guarariteed'-’whAfiL
'b ylLeave ;at(Sidney :: Suphr,-' Service
' :; orAphohri: 57 :and\wi]Lcall.: Warj( 
ren, Sidney.
SALTbSPRING: ISLAND
:cIpients :: c)f .many 
u s e f u 1 ■ i pr es'e r 11 s.
AHiiisWr; Rev. E. J. Tho.np.son.
:^:Rui?tkn' Seller,1—10:30 a.m. I'ullonl, having rented one of Air.
: .1 r a a,' .tGudmore S : COttageS;-
;COMAlERCIal; PRINTH^ G -— We 
( do all kinds of printing. Write. 
US concerning your printing re­
quirements,’ we will promptly 
attend to your order; Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
BlG.
Adult Bible :Class-^H:l5 a.m 
Pu b ii c W orshi p-^7 :3 0 p. m b v > . 
A’.P.S.—Every; Monday. 8b p.m.
FULFORD-—
.lunior Congregation- -10 a.rii.
HONEY FOR SALE Ific per 
pound. Bring your own con- 
tainei'. Mrs, T. Reid, Fulford 
Hurbour.
BURGOA’NE CHURCH—-
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
b (Editor’s Note ;(.Tlie:: above, arti-' 
■cle,ap])oared in bur last issue, hut 
unfortunately in making up our 
]iage.s became mixed up, hence the 
reprinting in correct manner.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of month.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
B. G^;jFiiner aI,.GoL. L td
(HAYWARD'S)
AVe have been eatabli.shed since 
1867. ( Saanich or district (calls 
attendedtopromptlyhyanefti- 
cierit staff. Emhalming for shifF 
ment a' specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
( 734 Broughton St.,(Victoria 
'Phones:
3614; (I-arden 7679;Empire
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
,lai'rriing / iriiySaskatcliewari .a jlitHet
of Saskatoon,
Alitldleton, teacher at the 
School, just acro.ss the 
l-Huiiii.-Jiiia from Sidney, . informs 
the Review tliat a section of the 
( bgoveriiinent : circulating library (has (. ( 
i'eceritly((been installed (in b that 
scliooi and she desires the public 
to itnow that :the (books in this 
library are ifree to everyone. (. . b 
Tlio.se wisliing to obtain books can 
do so by calling at the grocery 
store of Air. Lowe at Deep Cove or 
in applying to Aliss Middleton dur­
ing scliocl hours.
BOATS -- - 8 to 32 feet. Ready- 
Built,, Knock-Down or full size 
paiier patterns. Special Fall 
Di.scount of 29 91.! if ordered 





Airs. T. .M. Jackson left Fulford 
on Friday via Biirgoyne Bay for
RUBBER STAMIAS -We can give 
y(.iu raiiid service in many de- 
.signs of ruliher stamps and 
marking device.s, seals, etc. He- 




Hagan I 9 diO! n.m.
Fuiriii'd Hai'fiour... 9 a.m.
Frid.'iy, Oi.'loher 7tli 
I'lilfvii'd llai'honr...7:39 a.in.
Vnncouvei' Island, where she will 
he the guest of her .sister, Aliss 1). 
AL Hail, “Oak Park,” Qunmiclian 
l.ake. for a few 'lays, and Inter ivil! 
visit her daughter. Airs. C. H. Glea- 
ver, Duncan,
As will ho .'een in .I. B. Kelly's 
advertisement, a shi])iiient of coal 
will arrive in the course of a few 
day.s, Householder.s will do well 
to lay in their stock early as the 
coal situation is uncertain.






YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. iiow---why not run your uiL 





AH', and Mrs. W. M. Hnmiltoii. 
jr., of Vieforin, arrived at Fulford
1 \t ■ .1111 'd.i,S , ' .1; t i, V 1,, W li^ 1 i
they are visiting Mr. Hainillun’s 
hrotlier, Air. I.aurie Hamilton.
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
wr COTTAGES FOR RENT
'.P I m
1.!LAGK.S.MIT H-..--I’!«mliing, Stove 
i'le.pnir.s, ’Pliomi (hi. ft. Craig, 
.. . Sidaoy.,..
FOR :S.A(Li4 r.Momu’eh fouibhoh'' 
range wiih.oil liwrner sn.sluUed, 
,$(',9,(in. ('((ii lie icon in 'oi.iera. 
iioo, A, I.. \Vii;nni, V'li’nor of 




Suiyday Seloinl and Bilde (dawa 
ill '3 p.in., ...
tloiipel Meeiiiig at 7d)9 p.in. All
'‘.vi‘U'(,iin(!.
: Prayer : and rninintry metUing 
(■aril Wedliesday at 8 (i.'ni,
for tlie wint'.ir nnintlis .at. Fulford.
For the convenience of our cus­
tomers who are not on our regular 
.'.uhscriptioii list, and of the visi­
tors to our town, the Editor has 
rtmde arrangements to place tlie 
Review on ,'iale dviding the week 
■'ll Hie fuliowing jillU'i".. Sidne.v 
Hotel, .Sidney Trading Co,, K, 
Howcott's Fruit Store, The Scot- 
■ ■ I S' M Ki, !;. l.V 'll' 1. ami
•Magazine Store.
.Mrs. Ll(.>,v<i lieyiudiLs of lieaver 
Point.! aecninpunied by her ■ two
(•IdldreM, left 'in l''riday fur Hdl- 
eroid, where nhe is vlsiliug her 
nister, .Mrt:;. Edward TiiiioHiy, fur 
n few day::,
b'ldje Rev, Daniel Walker of Vita- 
t.oriii :wil!( fipiea);,, eaelrt.'l'i'iril'Dluy
MelNTYKE TlHEtlKER BOAltDS 
A iinU'tifrtJ t'pard tlifit rntikes
■ Hdi': giunC 'uf chet:ker»i(ilifi'l;reritl:
i'iayrd wR.h ' 14 cliiu'.kefs each.
'''(:A.':(9vpy ofAlfii! hoard .printed 
red'lu'iKtol card for al dr,, iir l,wo 
I’Uldek for '25c, iiUMtp'aid, R*>'
■ vnwvv ,HiilrHsy,'.,,H,C-




Saniurh Punin«uhii nud Gulf 
laJnritbbRriViri'vi''
" 'TT'IUHCI"IES'’0F CHRIST^'""''' 
:^!bSClENTl[ST:„
.diidday, Ociloher-Uud'
' ' ‘■'n'NREAldTV” will he'Hie rub-' 
j'.Md bof :tiie'( |,.ei.>,;.:i,(;i:to,Set'irion in ail. 
Gliurches of ('lirint, Seitfiitdit, oil 
Sunday, ;
i'lie (odden 'I’oxt t-'t ‘diet not; 
liini that is deceived truitt in van- 
n.Vi for vanity MinII I.U' hif, recoin. 
peiH'O" (.loll '1,5: 31.1,
Anioiig; tile eitiuionr, which emii" 
prii.*' (he I.,eM-(.m.>’ei"(non w the 
following from the Bildo; “Tlie 
Mb.irks 111 the Lord tiro great, 
Kcnedd out of nil thein that linvo 
pleiii.nre Iheri.'in’'' (P.'iidniw lit: 
.It..,
J’*''' Le '’'Ol ‘^bnm.'is alee in
eiiidein the I'idlowing pansage fro'iii 
, ilov ■;<;:.('»nf>tiati. .Science..., H.>.xU.iool('..; 
“Hciein'o and Heidtii wiHi Key lo 
the. .Set'iptiiro."!’'. tty
Mr. and .Mi's, AleAfee retarded 
lio Mie t.u ford uii' N on da y nf I (a- ( 
: ia-;ndiidr a I'Tw dayif' vlHit to V.an.-’
eiidVer...
Get the answer 
at once by
'file: •HiHt aamial e.yl'dhjticm \,if 
. the. Korfh and .South,Sfianieh.Agi'i* 
eiitlnrat .Society will he.held: at^ 
Snajileldon Ocf. fird niul <l(li,.tuul,: : 
aceoi'ding to indicidioim, the;allow 
will far jinrimibHi any roirner exldld* 
Hon hidtl on there gi'uimdi'it’ '
PENDER ISLAND




Mi’A,. Arthur iJmvertriint,:. iind 
rriulll lion lisivij I’etdi’lied tdbthidr 
(hortie.i'U ITirt .AMutrni,; ■
We're reiuly "'ilh nil onr fueiliUes 
and rlullf'd haiHfa lo lielii yi.iu 
iirighlen yoiii lama' and fre!.il'u,'ii
yon;r , » .




■Mary BakerH >% ", 'T 'P
didl Winter
$'1.00 PER 'YEAR' dt, neViT in dur'aif riuilter,' : Hti.s aiidei'.standfnp; w'dl e.vpand 
into ■(.eH'.'t'ouijdei'ent'i’wi (dndiJi!|,',',(.|1|('.
f k CO I
F....
h e'.«<Vd oiiol 
other ..mnaciouri'ioib,’




l.iivtne. Servicri'.-.I'O 'sfiO ..'m.'m,.'.'
Mont |je0|do would ralher 
Idlk thori write, 'rluit'i* why 
*u iiiiiiiy iiuwioeiui iiom iMeTer 
tliii loug-diKtaiice iidephone 
lo nil oxrdirtnga of lettern.
Anolher lolvaotuijo of tlie 
loiMt-'dislarice lidepliuno iti it* 
Kpeetl, VVliiui iufurioalioo in 
wanted from fi far'.awiiy 
(mill), y».ui tiiii auk (pn!Ktiiiit» 
and gel your aui.werii rigltl 
aivay.
Till* i« of Mupreme im]|>orl« 
aiiee |<ir kite loau who recili/.e* 
the value of tspeeil in huiJiiioi*. 
VValtiiU! for .‘vii exrhiiiuje of
IrIIr I « Ilia V he (mt lu,(*>, «0 1,0 
' telei'dioui'O'i" lo«f.«'y','.' . .
'M r,'and :M'rtt. .Ib .S, StigiVigH are' 
v'iKitirig.at.'Priff Alherni,;:/(
Alrij, A. 11, Metrzk'H luin retiinied
111 her limne lieri'
Alibi. Lugaii npenf a day in 
toi'ia hud wi'ekb
.Mi'n. W(;iodr adil .riiuiH daiighler 
have gouo: to Vaiieodver,
Mr. ‘I'rcival haw retunied to Idti
North Saanich H fui hloal phicO 
III which lo nmke a liome, (lood 
1 oada, good|Wat<ur,.lo\V:Ui.')(;e»i!.^ Add 
the tturrouriding tajennry of tTioiin- 







AtTomiphere rif RonI SI(iBlriU.tilltj' 
MIoderii'Riiic*""'
" AV»n, (,T,:.i Chirk. . mwriiiger
';ANNNWN%W*WA*UWAW,
V:fi‘n,c<vifV(ir,.:lstnr>fl,.'[,o(:b,, .\V«rihB'h(t.lRy.';N<:i*tfn'frhdr 2H, .IIEHB , :8AAN!Cn(l^ENlNSFU,.A:.(AND (HJLt'’'''lSl.iANI)B"RRV,mWr
-! ■











Nanaimo-Wellinglon Lump ................... ............ $10.75 Delivered |
Nanaimo-Wellington Nut .................................  10.25 Delivered t
Alberta Sootless (Egg Size) ........................ . 11.50 Delivered
SiSlEY FiEliHT SEiMiSE
SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE SIDNEY 135-R
•A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOt!NT.S ARE WELCOME'
(Continued from Page One.) 
tary, urged mcmbcr.s to put aside 
one cent a week for thi.s fund and 
thus raise money for many deserv­
ing ajjjjeal.s tlirougliout the Domin­
ion. jMi.ss I\Iott appealed for more 
subscriber.s tu the Living Message 
and Miss Ttathbone, of the cathe- 
<lral, spoke of the interesting arti- 
ele.s to be found in the magazine. 
Mrs. Philp appealed for up-to-date 
novels iur the Christma.s Coast 
.M is.sion.
.-\n intere.sting talk was given 
ii\' .Ali.ss Graves, who with Mis.s 
Carlisle, vi.siled former ,St. Chri.s- 
loidier’.s College .students, now lio- 
iiig imich valuable work on the 
Jirairie by taking church .services, 
inep.'iring candidates for confinna- 
tion. taking lli'ownie and Cub 
niei-ting.s, etc.
.Mis F. C. Niven rmived a heuity 
vole uf thanlas to Rev. C. 11. Pop- 
iiuin foi- lii.s addre.s.s and to the 
.•iaii Spring Island members fur 
tlieir kind hu.siHtality.
.Ml;-.- Queviiii' <'.il'.,.rt "f Tunbridge 
Wells. Ivnglaiui; Mr.s. \V. Gourlay, 
West \'ancouver; iili-s Joyce 
Wood.s. Vancouver; Mr.-. George­
son, Mr.s. Stallybra.ss, i\lr. N. Geor­
geson, Ml', and Mrs. .-V. Taylor, 
.Mi's. 'I'eeee and .Miss Mar.jorie 
Teece. .Mr. Marry Wright, and the 






Medical — Surgical ---  Maternity
Phy.sician’.s Consultation Service. Ollice hours S-5 p.m. (except 
•Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 




1 reiKiir watches and clocks of 
ijuality. .Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
&.3j.(Iurni & Bull
(Continued from Page One.) 
down suiiper was served from 
Ijrettily-decorated tables in a color 
scheme of green and cream, the 
three-tiered bride’s cake adorning 
the bridal table. The toa.st was 
liropo.-ed by Rev. Perley and re- 
.sponded to by the groom and the 
toast to the bridesmaids was pro­
posed by the best man. .A con­
gratulatory speech was given by 
J. Marshall.
The hapjiy couple left on a 
honeymoon trip to the Sound 
cities, the bride travelling in a 
bolero lire.ss uf navy .sheer, navy 
coal and grey acces.sories.
On their return Mr. and Mr.s. 
.\unn will reside in their new home 
on .Mc'l'avish Road.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
T he store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
i?
01
' for 3^our money!







Personal attention given c .'ry call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Brougliton Sts.
—at Clirist Chureh Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
t)ut-uf-town gue.sts attending 
the Wedding were Mrs. F. -A. 
(.lylon, .Mi.ss 1). Gyton, Mr. Ted 






SPECIAL — ALL DAY SATURDAY;
iVI.'tple Waliitit ]''iHlo'e, per iiounti ...... ............ ..25c
SIDNEY HOTEL
TAXI?
-Messrs. A. Stacey and B. Harri­
son relumed to Vancouver on Sa­
turday after visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. F. O. Stacey, 
.)f Ganges.
Jack Greenwood, Prop.
’PHONE 99— BEACON AVE. —SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phone .Sidney 1 ;’<•!, day or night!
New Car — Prompt Service 
BILL STACEA’ — SIDNEY, B.C.
No account is too small, and none too large, for 
the Bank of Montreal to handle -with efiiciency 
-tnd courteous attention to its customers’ individual 
'equirements. You are invited to open an account 
' with this bank. .
Sill OF MOITEEM
ESTABLISHED 1812
BRAJ'^CHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT A 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
r 1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquinialt Branch; D. H- I- SHILDRICK, Manager 
: Duncan : Nanaimo Port Alberni
“YOUR BANK AND HCW YOU MAY USE IT"—fvr iookltr^^^
ANNUAL DINNER
Arrangements have now been 
completed for the annual dinner 
of the branch to be held at the 
North Saanich Service Club on 
Friday, October 14th.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
branch has undertaken to arrange 
the whole affair so there is no 
doubt we are in for a good time. 
Members of the auxiliary wilT un­
dertake the catering for the din­
ner, arrange tlie program for the 
concert and run the dance. Thank 
you, ladies!
Dinner will be at 7 p.ni. and will 
be open to members of the branch 
and their wives and members of 
the auxiliary and their husbands.
the dinner, concert and 
dance, at a ilominaT fee, are now
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
ViCTORiA-SIDNEY




Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Borradaile 
of G:inge.-i Harbour, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dermot ( I'ofLon, 
liave returned from a few days’ 
lishing trip to Covvichan Bay and 
other parts in their launcli “Dei- 
dre.”
SI MISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
Misses E. and V. Hamilton of 
Fulford Harbour were guests dur­
ing the week of Dr. and IMrs. E. H. 
l.awson of Canges.
The Little Shop with the Big Values
A Sure and Safe Remedy for Pimply Skin, or 
Itehinesa. is to procure, witliout delay, a Suit of 
our Marvell OILS Value
V icloria Rest Haven Sidney 




6 :15 p.m. 
6:1 5 p.m. 
i'9 :15 p.m. 
.111:15 p.m. 
*Via Beacon
8 :05 a.m. 
a :5() a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 
4 :05 p.m.




7 :05 p.m, 7:30 p.m.
available!:
y,; y "The- dance,ywhiclv'twill Vbe , ppenT -1 
to everybody, will commence at 10 ;15 a.m. 11:;0.5, a.m. 11:16 a.m:
2;p0jp.ia: ; 2:50,p.in.! 3:0(1 p.m.
Ave., East Saanich 
Rd.., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
jMonday, tVednesday, Friday xinly. 
^Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only.
Ly.yyyy'.; L:sundays y,--;
9:20;a.m.y 9 :15 a.m:
Mr. R. Brown of Vesuvius Bay 
IniK been a patient in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria, for a few days, 
the result of a fall from his bicycle 
last Wednesday, when he had the 
misfortune to break his arm in 
three places. He returned to Salt 
.Spring on Satui'day, and is now, 
ivith Mrs. Brown and his two chil­




All Prices Down to 35c
RIBBONS - - DRESS GOODS — NOTIONS • HOSIERY
Beacon Avenue
iiiimii l■llillll
Mrs. li: Mbdrhouse of Ganges! 
and . her , : claug'htery! Miss Helen !' 
vMobrhouse, 'left .bn!-!Monday for : 
! Galiano/ ! Islaffd, where/! Hiey; are;!
’.iMrs. Schoffeld.:-:.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES! 
BCIOKS ra THE VERY!
SAME PRIcL YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LfN(3 SALESMAN? yWE WILL GIYE^^^ Y^
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HA’VE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSL 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
fs. Gilbert of Ganges 
!'y'hp;,hay%beenss^hding!: 
a month in Victoria, returned to, , , Sidney.Mf.: Godfcey'.Vagent;'
a^’.^oo^timm*''^ __________________________________
.! fages: f of d. ih oh th.'
lIRSiiEDMNi 
INlEilSll^I)!! 
GHUReM : : ■
:L(Ly':/!;y, Let us handle your next order.
' I'.'' ■!
//■'^ 4”
/Ap/'v-.m;,' ps ■ ' 




I , IS .............
* and evt'ry Sahirday imiil furl her nolJct'
Li'’"!’ fl' 'O Lir s
(Continued from Page One.)
wa.s played by the bride’.s mother, 
Mrs, F. X. Hodgson. :
The reception was held at the 
“Pavilion,” wliere about 50 gue.sts 
ii.ssembled to toast the bride and 
groom, tin* hull looking very fe.s- 
tive with pale pink and white 
streamers, large wliiie bells, and 
vases uf gladioli, astor,s, .snaii- 
di'a,gon.s and other lovely llowers,
Ariel' Hie reception the hridu 
(loiuiwl her travelling suit of 
lu'owii, witli accessoi'ie.s o|' Briliah 
lull, amt Uie liajip.v cmiple lelt. 
with the grouin’.s parents uitd 
otliei's I'or Victoria, rruin where 
ii.i.s win iiinlur on tin- island Iur 
a week.
'! yAfter Spending the summerwvitli 
his parents, !Mr,yahd Mrs. F. An- 
! (lersoh of Ganges, Mr. George An- 
<ler.son has returned to Vancouver 
(o take Ul) his work in the Teehni-! 
cal College.
I\li'. Fred Crofton returned on 
.Monday I’roni Kamloops, where he 
had been attending the Conserva­
tive Gonventiun.
Mr. (!’■. iMadcinto.sli of Ganges 
Harbour left onTliur.sday for a 
vvi't'k’s visit to VHincouver,
In your riiuurij eye you’ve plnn-
After a fi,'w weeks' residence on 
Ibi' i.slainl. wliere they had rented 
one of Mrs, G, I-lorradaile’s cot 
tages. Ml', and Mrs. A. New of 
llaliaao left last week and are lurw 
jiUe'.f; of IMl's, Rnbel'l.s of Gauges.
Ar%':/«!-
:’Phbn^-’9i:
Royal City White Corn, 2s, 2 
Pearl Wliite Soap, 2 bars . .. 
Dog Food, per tin .. . . .a - 




Vitone, 24“Oz. tin 
One G-oz. tin for
.88
.01
'.ta v; . l.,.: il dl
No clirtDgo in (iur doliver.v. .All oriler.s 
1oi«i>l)on(Hl liu'forti 1:1U) will bo tlolivor- 
v::;!;-;;''!''y;yo(fih'o;'«auio'after»ioon “oKcopt; Alomiuy) 
'■■Miny'W'hbro'iu NoH'h''SfUfn'Iob,
'...  li . -.  ' "■ -




'ill ^' iiwjt ' .
'.jib!'::!;*'!; f
'riioy will reside at “The I’urU! 
fi(,>:e,”HedWtdl Hai'liodr, (he lioine 
pi .Uisi, S, , Kelly, lor the wiiMer., 
a;/ till* lafter Ir. |>;pi:n)»; to wiitter in!! 
J.io: Aagele.s,
.Aimoig tint (>neiit,*i M'ere Cupl, 
,,!lii,e:li It, and Mr:*, . Andrew:-;,: the 
'liridegtprdn'rt pafents, of Vietofm. 
abo his: InaiHier Gciruld; Mr. Friinii 
: . Htelgipiu (if V'Hn('iinv'(‘r,,, the.
t.iipe'.t i.r.pthei'i Mrs,, W, tlayzer, 
the grveii'n'-; grmnlthother, oi' ((al). ‘ 
; ,«n,) Itdand; Mf,,,nvul Mrs, Pago and, 
.M iss I'kiith ! Page ,v niid youUK 
Id'olib'r (if Urentwiiod; !VIr. iind 
7\1fs, (leoff'rey I'agc; Viel,*iria {' M r. 
W. ..Mdrldgi', Mr, John Deiii'den, 
Mr, and Mrs, Bowornian, Mrs, 
Mraekett; Air. 'iiml Airs, Burnett 
of Fatnrnn Islniiil with Mrs, Jack., 
'.on; .Mrs, .8, A. Kelly; Mr. imd 
,Mr.:t, l•'it/.roy Kelly «'d’ I.e*! .Ampdes;
look like. Vooi wife can see licfoii; 
her cyc!i the dei.oratioiis of tlie liv­
ing room, tbe ■'eadgets" in Uu; kit- 
clun. till clolinen are luolioig 
(otw'in'd lo it. Fer iliiti, oi ytlicr 
[iofp(,ist:,<i., yon will find it will j:uiy 
to ssnve a dcfinhc aroonut of 
rneney I'Cgolaflv. ...........
M : It. 1 I 1E 11 1.1li. 1,1. 1 ! ,. 1 {i .111^;I 
left Insi Tuesday fur a ten da^’^’ 
vi.*,it to A'aiieoiivei',
TOTAi,.
.\fter .srs months a( Ganges, the 
g'oe.st, of .Mrs, F. Walter, .Mr.s. I'!. 
Piiarnaud left on Monday for
toi'iii,. ...... . ,, ,
Ciapi'.i.tl'iti nca,i'(,:jit fVisl Ofbcc Huv- 
iijg-i, Hunk' find open, an tu'cuoni, 
Aik! (I.!! inocli as yon can as oiicn 
a*, vonp, .m. Uji to m -
ci;p,(e.i,,tri any one yeai. Yon will
•Vr, I’.'U W'al,.•.')( of Win pipe!,*; iti 
i.'pi'Loing :,i .Week *.*1’ (.vi'n at. tiange.s 




romato Juice, 1 Ol/Coz tins, 3 lor..19c
.VI.:!:, tall tins, 2 ior , 19c
Biscuits, assorted packets, 2 for 19c
^iuiij), Clarke s or I lem/., 2 lor , 19c 
l,bicou, Italf'ijouud ISe
ibitler, Inst gradta per poiuul
leipavc Compound intcrcM,
If .you K'/ioidd wwit to t«)c nny of 
'' your »:iv"in(;«, yon w-'iil find, that a ;
, i.'oUV(,.,.;tlf,..iil, .yilbdinw.d liClvire in 
iii'oyi*lci,h bnivaini if at (ill potwil'le, 
to preiicrvc ynnr deposit for the 
,poriH'*,i; for w'ldrh it was oiigivi* 
Hffy intended, (/ultivnlr the habit 
of th'r'ift: ' 'ip_ ■
MFh Hilary I’urdy was (he gues.i. 







luo tdipoiff of p'OfMl whito IhoiiI itiinor, dj/o
'(>..Mi!k!8;>,^i «uU:nblfr Ctir 'wrltiBR'M'iUi ufkaiv'!'
.iyptnvrUiiig, juhI ,U)0 wiV(fJ.o{H,*,p to mM.ch
(Ar 'I 5B eltoO'ie’j., 0(1 --fi'- *M ' ,,, ' . : . / r-f/i A 11 o .,r M 0.1
Uf
!' imnio find a(iibPh8'jirinifcl 111) 'boi‘}t? nml iho 




111'! and Air*.'. 1*’. 11. Iwieke of Ini- 
eoinlu*,. A!in*rl.n,,, have rented one 
of All'S, . (!(, iiorraditile’s coftagef. 
Ti Gani'e.s for i'l week.
Aliss Winsome Alorris of North 
Fiilt has left fur Vieloria,
w'li.ti dll' •i.vill lie Hie glie'd for a 
fi •(( iriontli' of Mr. and Alrii, Ceeil 
I'i, l,i'y,
Air.--', Ihiidl Widfe-Mertoii of 
Giiiup.';-'. Hni'lionr left on Tmii,day
for a two \yeek:d vitdi t.o A'aneon- 
ver.
Airs, F,, 'Waltnr of GangeH left
("H AliOohiy Ho \ ii;(i,|,.i, .,lo‘
will !vii Ho* .(i;ne:(t of lier relative, 
! Mt;',, .‘V. 'Walter, fur a week.
Ate ,'l (leei'end reinrned to
tlnngi'si 0(1 Satiirdiiy after a few
ilnyii' viHlt. In \'aneonver.
ft ^
IliBfiiufinp SATURDAY, OCTOBER IST, and biHl- 
iiu>: iHilil THURSDAY, THE 6TH, wo hpi* iiavini? a 
CLEAN-UI* SALE; i11onr Dry GbotlH Dupartfiicnt! 
Thi.a will iiieluilc llio rt.t]lo\vin},i:;
I JI'r:.
Knitting Wools
i.adie.s’ and ChiUdre'n’s Dresses
Ladies’ and Children’s Ankle Socks
Cretonnes and Prints
Glass, China and Silver Ware
Cosmetics, Ribbon,s, Dye and Twink
A few Rain Coals, and








All i'tf ihe.'.(*Mrliele.« are ifoing'do b.- Htbl very elieuply, hi 





J'UA ,lV'i io Civil v'ltutl; U t. DilVi ho iflivi H* ilMD I’.lH!,
'I'l-rim, of yhilc! CuhU 'IBKI
■■HASfi
f'V't
d'O.' Ai."C00nRAN,vM«ff«tgw. '"'!'!' !^'





“'fin,* Iwlanderw' .llcniut In Victorih*' 
.MUDFRATK T‘mC!'’S 








Do," 'inKvvrie." Verv'e All I'lHrh't'- of o<Mt Pprlnff'IMahJ : k/ii'lt' 
sjdit
Tv, J '{MANlCir'■ PENIN!;J,U.ja! AND'■ 01 J,DF 'Ibl.ANBS''REVlEW;'' SID,NEC Vai‘ic<viuviM‘;l9lAnd, B.C.rWcdntiaduy'FSeRtftraber 2d,
